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RECEIVED
CENTRAL FAX CENTIR

AMENDMENTS TO THF. fLAIMS; FEB H $9§

Please amend the claims as follows:

L ^C^y Amended) A method of manipulating a stream of video data in a point of
deployment module CabloCARB device, comprising:

receiving a stream of video data from a host dispky_de^ce, the stream- of video data
bemg received hy ffl fd host from a multimedia broadcaster and being encoded according to a first
coding;

transcoding the stream of video data associated with said h^gLdjsojay^gyicg to convert
the stream ofvideo data to a second coding, producing a transcoded data stream; and ' V

'

• •

sending the transcoded data stream back to the host.

2. (Original) The method according to claiml, wherein the stream of video data includes

encrypted data.

3. (Original) The method according to claim 2, further comprising decrypting.the encrypted
data.

4. (Original) The method according to claim 3, further comprising encrypting the
transcoded data stream.

5. (Original) The method according to claim 1, wherein the second coding comprises
MPEG compliant coding.

6. (Currently Amended) The method acceding to claim 1 , wherein the point offalovrr,™,
modsk C^SB comprises s^S^W LUIIMjklut . TOinl nf ^

compliant with an OnenCahle™ stands format
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MPEG J S 8 "^ l
'

WhCrein ^ $6C0nd^ -prisesMPEG 2 comphant codmg, and wherein the first coding comprises one of MPEG 4 compliant
coding, MPEG 7 compliant coding, Wavelet compression coding, and AVC coding.

8. (Currently Amended) A method of manipulating a stream of video data in a point of
deployment module eablcCARD device, comprising: -

_

receiving a stream of video data from a host di^d^ce, the stream of video data
bemg reived by said host from a multimedia broadcast and being encoded according to a first
coding; •

decrypting the encrypted data;

transcoding the stream of video datamb^^^^,^
t0^

the stream ofvideo data to a second coding, producing a transcoded data stream-
;

encrypting the transcoded data stream; and

sending the encrypted transcoded data stream back to the host

* (Original) I*e method according to claim 8, wherein the second coding comprises

_

MPEG compliant coding. :
,

module eabloCARD comprises nn On, tlc»ht, m • * T '

•

"

^--..^^^ " 1 Jinpniui* a. point of deployment nwi^fc
^bioLAKD compliant with an Onei^aM*™ ctandarr. fom^

MPEG 2 compnan, coding, md wherefa^ fiR,^ compri$es^ ^^ Mm
coding, MPEO 7 compnan. coding, Wavelet compression coding, and AVC coding.

12. (Curtly Amended) A erthe,^ psjo^f da,,ovmen , m^,„, ^ fo
;'

manipulation ofa stream ofdata, comprising:

mean, for receiving a stream of video d«a from a host dissjav.devjse, the stream of
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video daM ^^^^Jmu^^mm^ femdcaa^
according to a first coding;

a transcoder that transcodes the stream of video data to convert the stream of video data
to a second coding, producing a transcoded data stream; and

means for sending the transcoded data stream back to the host

13. (Currently Amended) The e^G^B point ofdenlnvn^t device according to
claims, wherein the stream of video data includes encrypted data.

14- (Currently Amended) The €*MeG^ point ofde^oyment^odjde device according to
claim 1 3, further comprising a decrypter that decrypts the encrypted data.

15. (Currently Amended) TheG^QA^ ^int ofg^fenent module device according to
claim 14, further comprising an enorypter that encrypts the transcoded data stream.

16. (Currently Amended) TheQ^G^ mint ofdenlnvm^ deWac^rdmg to
claim 12, wherem the second coding comprises MPEG compliant coding.

17. (Currently Amended) TheG^G^ point ofdenlnv^ njodule device according to
claim 12, wherein the GableCARD comprises nti OpmrnhlnT.^ift^^
deployment module compliant with an Qp^CahTe™ standi

». (Currently Amended) The a*fe6*3S^ of deplovmem .r^duje device according to
chum I2.wherem me second coding comp^^^^

codmg comprises one of MPEG 4 compliant coding, MPEG 7 compliant , coding, Wavelet
compression coding, and AVC coding.

19. (Currently Amended) A G^G^ point of deEloyment module devic. for
manipulation ofa stream ofdata, comprising:
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mean, for receiving a stream of video <taa from . hos, fetovjevice, the SIKan> of

^f* **" KCeiVed
"y S"id fr™ i - -r r , .,

according to a first coding;

a decrypter that decrypts the encrypted data;

a tran.coder that transcodes the stream of video data associated with^^^tee to convert the stream of video data to a second coding, producing a transcoded data
stream; ' ..... .v

an encrypter that encrypts the transcoded data stream; and
means for sending the encrypted transcoded data stream back to the host /

20. (Original) Hie method according to claim 19, wherein the second coding comprises
MPEG compliant coding,

21. (Currently Amended) The method according to claim 19, wherein the CableCARD
comprises nn OjiroCallr^ L umuliunl a CnblcCARD point of deployment mnrfule comnliant
with an OpenCable™ standard format

22. (Original) The method according to claim 19, wherein the second coding comprises
'

MPEG 2 compliant coding, and wherein tire first coding comprises one ofMPEG 4 compliant
coding, MPEG 7 compliant coding, Wavelet compression coding, and AVC coding
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